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Mesozoic sediments are a mixture of elastics and carbonates. Cemizoic 
sediments are predominantly limestones, dolomites, and anhydrites with 
some sandstones and shales. Environments of deposition range from con
tinental to deep marine. 

The Cyrenaican area has not been heavily explored and, until recently, 
no commercial hydrocarbons were found. Drilling on surface structures 
of some of the first wells in Libya resulted in one Devonian gas well. A 
reported 5,600 BOPD Cretaceous discovery offshore Benghazi in mid-
1984 demonstrates that hydrocarbon potential exists where thick sedi
ments have been preserved. 

ROTHAMMER, CHRISTINE M., and LOWELL R. MORRISON, 
California State Univ., Northridge, CA, and STEVEN L. WARKEN-
TIN, Texas Christian Univ., Fort Worth, TX 

Shoreline, Grain-Size, and Total-Carbon Distribution Changes Before 
and After Hurricane Alicia, Galveston Island, Texas, 1983 

Shoreline, grain-size, and sediment total-carbon changes were moni
tored, on amonthly basis, on three Galveston Island beaches, from Janu
ary through December 1983. The study area included: (1) East Beach, 
obstructed by groins and a seawall; (2) Galveston Island State Park, 
obstructed by fences artificially stabilizing the dunes; and (3) West Beach, 
an unobstructed beach. 

Beach profiles revealed the effects of beach obstruction, such as ero
sion and undercutting at East Beach, and truncation of the dunes at Gal
veston Island State Park. Approximately 20 m of expansional cutback 
occurred on the beaches after Hurricane Alicia hit on August 18, 1983. 

Contour maps of grain-size and total-carbon distributions reflect the 
movement of beach sand by either onshore-offshore transport during 
low-energy periods, or longshore, edge-wave transport during high-
energy periods. 

Statistical analyses revealed a small variation in grain size throughout 
the year. There were well-defined times of either no correlation or strong 
correlation between total carbon vs. mean grain size, skewness vs. mean 
grain size, kurtosis vs. mean grain size, total carbon vs. percent sand, 
total carbon vs. skewness, and skewness vs. kurtosis. Strong correlation 
was found in response to high-energy events, whereas no correlation was 
found in response to low-energy events. 

Galveston Island is undergoing net erosion and appears to be in a meta-
stable state, still capable of responding to oceanographic conditions. The 
economic effects of Hurricane Alicia include considerable loss of the 
shoreline and destruction of property Beach nourishment appears to be 
the only economically feasible solution to counteract the extensive ero
sion. 

ROWLEY, D. B., A. L. LOTTES, and A. M. ZIEGLER, Univ. Chicago, 
Chicago, IL 

North America-Greenland-Eurasian Relative Motions: Implications for 
Circum-Arctic Tectonic Reconstructions 

The Mesozoic-Cenozoic tectonic evolution of the Circum-Arctic 
region is based on constraints imposed by (1) relative motion histories of 
the three major plates (North America, Greenland, and Eurasia) and a 
number of smaller pieces; and (2) distribution and age of sutures, accre-
tionary prisms, volcanic arcs, fold-thrust belts, stretched continental 
crust, strike-slip faults, and ocean floor. We conclude that: (I) North 
America and Eurasia remained relatively fixed to each other until the lat
est Cretaceous-Paleocene opening of the Labrador Sea-Baffin Bay and 
Greenland-Norwegian and Eurasian basins (earlier convergence between 
North America and Eurasia in the Bering Sea region shown on many 
reconstructions are artifacts of incorrect plate reconstructions); (2) the 
North Slope-Seward-Chukotka block has constituted an isthmus connec
tion between North America and northeast Asia since at least the middle 
Paleozoic and did not rotate away from the Canadian Arctic; (3) the Can
ada basin opened behind a clockwise-rotating Alpha Cordillera-
Mendeleyev ridge arc during the Early to middle Cretaceous and 
consumed older, Paleozoic(?) Makarov basin ocean floor (the Chukchi 
cap is a detached continental fragment derived from the Beaufort Sea; the 
North Slope Arctic margin is a left-lateral transform fault associated with 
the opening of the Canada basin); and (4) the Nares Strait fault has a net 
relative displacement of approximately 25 km, but actual motion between 

Greenland and northern Ellesmere was about 250 km of strongly tran-
spressive motion that resulted in the Eurekan and Svalbardian orogenies. 

RU, KE, Nan Hal West Oil Co., Zhangijiang, Guangdong, People's 
Republic of China, and JOHN D. PIGOTT, Univ. Oklahoma, Norman, 
OK 

South China Sea Tectonic Evolution and Hydrocarbon Potential: New 
Geological and Geophysical Constraints 

The South China Sea has yet to receive a DSDP investigation; conse
quently, numerous untested models have been proposed for its post-
Cretaceous evolution. From a compilation of regional oceanographic 
heat-flow measurements with offshore and onshore bore-hole tempera
tures, we thermally model and constrain possible interpretations of its 
tectonic evolutionary path. The heat-flow data, together with magnetic 
profiles, depth to basement determinations, and regional sediment iso-
pachs, characterize two principal subbasin extensional elements—one 
trending east-west (northern area between Hainan and Luzon) and the 
other trending northeast-southwest (central area between Palawan and 
Vietnam). The thermal models of simple lithosphere cooling suggest the 
central area began spreading 55-58 m.yB.P. and the northern region 34-
35 m.y.B.P. These dates of incipient extension correspond to two princi
pal unconformities in Paleocene and Oligocene strata of both offshore 
China and Palawan, and together they indicate regional uplift of the 
South China Sea owing to thermal expansion prior to the spreading 
events. The thermal models also suggest that in the northern region, 
spreading ceased approximately 19 m.y.B.P., which compares favorably 
with published magnetic estimates of 17.7 m.yB.P. A late Cenozoic heat
ing event is evidenced by a thermal anomaly in the southern portion of the 
central region (southern Vietnam margin) that may be related to incipient 
spreading along a zone of crustal weakness inherited from the Jurassic-
Cretaceous Sunda-Tethys suture. Overall, these data tend to support the 
hypothesis of spreading occurring first in the central region and then in 
the northern region. 

From the geophysical data and observations of Cretaceous ophiolites 
cropping out to the south in Sabah and Brunei, we kinematically border 
our model to the south and propose the Palawan Ulugan fault to be a 
right-lateral suture between continental and intermediate crust. Structur
ally, within limits of the data presently available, our model further pre
dicts the southern China shelf to have experienced two principal episodes 
of extension with a net result of younger (< 34 m.y.B.P.) east-west trend
ing graben normal faults superimposed upon older (<55 m.y.B.P.) 
northeast-striking pregraben normal faults. In terms of thermal maturity 
geochemical kinetic modeling of Late Cretaceous source rocks suggests 
depths to the oil ceiling to range from 1.3 to 1.8 km in the northern region 
and from 0.98 to 1.6 km in the central region. Similarly, depths to the oil 
floor are estimated to range from 2.4 to 3.4 km and from 1.8 to 3.2 km in 
the two respective regions. 

RUPPEL, STEPHEN C , Bur. Econ. Geology, Austin, TX 

Fades and Geochemical Characterization of Mississippian Rocks in Palo 
Duro and Hardeman Basins, Texas 

Mississippian rocks in the southern Texas Panhandle constitute a com
plex sequence of carbonate deposits formed in a platform-to-basin set
ting. Following relatively rapid transgression and inundation of the area 
from the north and east, the Hardeman basin area was characterized by 
outer platform conditions in which isolated carbonate buildups devel
oped surrounded by relatively deep water. The Palo Duro basin to the 
west was the site of shallow-water, inner platform deposition. In interme
diate areas, limestone turbidites, perhaps derived from carbonate build
ups to the east, accumulated in quiet water. After this initial 
transgression, an upward-shallowing trend resulted in the formation of 
ooid to skeletal shoals throughout the area 

Although current production in the area is coincident with the distribu
tion of organic-rich Upper Mississippian shales in the eastern part of the 
Hardeman basin, TOC studies indicate that potential carbonate source 
rocks are present in the western Hardeman and eastern Palo Duro basins. 
Mississippian rocks in the Palo Duro basin proper have httle source rock 
potendal. Vitrinite reflectance studies indicate that Hardeman basin 
rocks are well within the oil window. However, correlative deposits at 
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equivalent depths in most of the Palo Duro basin are only marginally 
mature. 

Although thermal maturity seems to be mirrored by the present geo-
thermal gradient, and source rock quality appears related to depositional 
setting (depth of water), successful exploration outside currently produc
tive areas will require a detailed analysis of organic geochemistry and dep
ositional facies. 

RUZYLA, KENNETH, Exxon Production Research Co., Houston, TX 

Pore Size Distributions by Analysis of Back-Scattered Electron and Fluo
rescence Images 

Computerized image analysis provides direct, rapid, and highly accu
rate measurement of pore size in thin or plane sections. The method can 
be applied to a wide range of rock types and requires only conventional 
sample-preparation techniques. Back-scattered electron or fluorescence 
microscopy images of impregnated samples are scanned, converted to 
digital form, and stored and processed on a microcomputer. Individual 
picture points from a matrix of up to 600,000 elements per scan are classi
fied as rock or pore based on gray level. Pore size is obtained by area mea
surements of individuals pores and by Feret's diameter, the maximum 
spacing between parallel tangents to a pore in up to 56 directions. The 
measurements are readily summarized as pore size distributions. 

Cumulative porosity vs. pore diameter crossplots indicate how poros
ity is distributed and can be used to aid reservoir evaluation and produc
tion assessment. The crossplots can also be used to determine the amount 
of porosity contributed by different pore types. Individual pores, or 
groups of pores classified by size or shape, can be interactively identified 
on the image analyzer monitor, enabling the user to make a visual associa
tion of pore type with size. Rocks having a wide range of pore size can be 
analyzed at more than one level of magnification, and the data can be 
merged to form a composite pore size distribution for the sample. 

Pore size distributions of carbonate rocks containing complex pore sys
tems show changes in slope that are indicative of pore type. Other carbon
ates, including fine crystalhne dolomites and microcrystalline limestones, 
show relatively uniform pore size distributions, which reflect a single 
pore type. 

SAID, E M., National Oil Co., Benghazi, Libya, and W. H. KANES, 
Univ. South Carohna, Columbia, SC 

Paleozoic Producing Sequences in Ghadames Basin of Libya, Tunisia, 
and Algeria: New Stratigraphic Concepts for Hydrocarbon Exploration 

The Ghadames basin covers an area of more than 3 miUion km^ in 
Libya, Tunisia, and Algeria. Although the basin has been productive 
since the mid-1950s, recent construction of a pipeline in western Libya 
has spurred additional exploration. The results of this increased drilling 
activity and the incorporation of earlier work have provided new data 
that indicate the following. (1) The clastic sequence underlying the Tanez-
zuft shales has porous and permeable fairways that may be related to the 
Hogar glaciation to the south. (2) The clastic sequence overlying the 
Tanezzuft shales was deposited as a northerly sourced fluvial-deltaic clas
tic wedge, which thins and becomes less porous to the south. Only in the 
area of the Gargaf arch does this sequence become cleaner and more 
porous; there, a shoreline-sand depositional sequence dominates. An 
easterly source of the elastics is indicated. 

With the lack of large structures in the basin, the facies model pre
sented here for the depositional history provides indications of more pro
ductive porous and permeable fairways. 

SALLER, ARTHUR H., Cities Service Oil and Gas Corp., Tulsa, OK 

Marine Diagenesis on Enewetak Atoll 

Marine waters currently circulate through Eocene and Miocene lime
stones deposited in slope, fore-reef, and reef-related environments on 
Enewetak Atoll. Subsurface core samples (375-1,400 m deep) demon
strate that marine waters have extensively altered the original carbonate 
sediments. Evidence supporting alteration by marine water includes: (1) 
calcite cements with isotopic compositions characteristic of a marine ori-

gin(6"C= 1.3to2.5"/oo;6"'0 = - 1.8 to 0.4 o/oo PDB), (2) dolomites 
with average isotopic compositions that are in equilibrium with cold 
normal-marine waters (fi'̂ C = 2.3 Voo; 5'*0 = 2.5 o/oo PDB), (3) con
sistent magnesium concentrations in fossil coralline algae, and (4) a lack 
of diagnostic evidence for meteoric diagenesis. Products of marine dia
genesis on Enewetak Atoll are dependent on the CaC03 saturation state 
of the diagenetic waters. Above the aragonite saturation depth (350 m), 
marine diagenesis is dominated by aragonite and high-magnesian-calcite 
cementation. Between aragonite and calcite saturation depths, marine 
waters apparently have dissolved aragonite and precipitated low-
magnesian, radiaxial calcite cements. Below the calcite saturation depth 
(1,000 m), deep marine waters have apparently dissolved some calcite and 
have precipitated dolomite. Effective marine diagenesis requires hme-
stones with good permeability and a hydraulic drive, such as tidal pump
ing or thermal convection, to move large volumes of marine water 
through the rock. 

SAPPINGTON, JOHN M., Elan Exploration Inc., Mt. Pleasant, MI, 
and F. B. DAVIES, Aangstrom Precision Corp., Mt. Pleasant, Ml 

Computer Mapping of Silurian Pinnacle Reefs in Northern Michigan 

Current availability of high-quality well completion records accessed 
via computer data bases in Michigan has allowed further exploitation of 
the northern Michigan reef trend. Integration of these data with com
puter mapping enables investigation of large regions in terms of struc
tural and stratigraphic relationships. Inferiority of subsea structure maps 
is clearly demonstrated because of contamination by irrecoverable sur
face elevation errors. Use of thickness maps of reef units and Middle Silu
rian salt deposhs has resulted in deUneation of new regional reef patterns 
and an increased resolution of local reef development. Case studies from 
the Michigan reef trend demonstrate the use of "play maps," where 
computer-generated maps are constructed in yearly intervals to test explo
ration strategies for less developed regions. 

SAVIN, SAMUEL M., MINGCHOU LEE, and JAMES L. ARONSON, 
Case Western Reserve Univ., Cleveland, OH 

Thermal History of Sandstones and Shales: Oxygen Isotope and K/Ar 
Evidence 

The combined use of oxygen isotope and K/Ar dating can yield infor
mation about the diagenetic history of clay minerals in shales and sand
stones. In the Tertiary shale sequences of the United States Gulf Coast, in 
which the dominant detrital clay mineral is mixed-layer illite/smectite, 
the progressive conversion of expandable clay layers to ilhte layers can be 
monitored by the isotope systematics. Oxygen isotopes of fine-grained 
clay and quartz approach equilibrium with one another, raising the (as yet 
unrealized) possibility of an 0-isotope geothermometer. Fine-grained 
quartz becomes isotopically zoned as detrital grains are overgrown by 
diagenetic quartz that forms, accompanying the smectite-to-illite trans
formation. The K/Ar clock of the diagenetically formed illite layers is set 
to zero age at the time of diagenesis (although that of existing illite layers 
within the crystals remains unaffected), and it is therefore possible to esti
mate the mean time of diagenesis in such shale sequences. 

Illite is a common cement in sandstones. The time of cementation by 
illite can be estimated from K/Ar systematics in cases, such as that of the 
Permian Rotliegendes of the North Sea, where the clay-sized fraction of 
the original detritus was relatively free of illite or other K-bearing phases. 
Conditions of cementation can be inferred from oxygen isotope measure
ments, augmented by knowledge of the geologic/tectonic history of the 
sandstone. In the case of the Rotliegendes, the timing and conditions of 
illite cementation were relatively uniform within fauh blocks but varied 
from block to block. Oxygen isotope measurements indicate that mete
oric water components were important in illite formation at times when 
nearby sections of the Rotliegendes were exposed to the surface by uplift 
and erosion. 

SAWYER, D. S., Y. NAKAMURA, W. O'BRIEN, and J. EBENIRO, 
Univ. Texas at Austin, Austin, TX 

Crust Type and Structure, Northern Gulf of Mexico: an Ocean Bottom 
Seismograph-Air Gun Seismic Transect 


